Hobbies and sports, and recreation both indoor and outdoor.

College Football
College Football
North America is crazy about football. From community teams and high school teams, right up to the NFL, football fans
are among the most loyal fans of any sport. Fans especially love college football.

The College football season usually begins at the start of the fall semester. Colleges take their football team success
very seriously, and work their players as hard as possible. In U.S. college football, the goal is to reach one of the bowls,
with the main focus being the Rose Bowl. This is a showdown of the two best college teams battling for the championship
title. Many college football teams dream of winning the Rose Bowl title, but there are other bowls to strive for as well. The
Orange Bowl, one step down from the Rose Bowl, is played in Florida; hence the name. The Sugar Bowl is another
important college football event.

Students play college football with hopes of taking their talents all the way to the top. Talented players make a name for
themselves and for their schools. College coaches visit high school teams to scout new talent. They try to recruit the best
players, because at the college level, football is a very serious sport. All college coaches want to ensure winning lineups
for their schools. Students wanting to further their football careers should be careful to choose a school that will provide a
good education, while also earning the attention of professional teams. Many professional coaches scout college players
in their junior and senior years, and try to recruit them for the NFL. It takes real talent to make it to the big leagues. Some
college students are able to make a successful adjustment, while others may not even make it through training.

College football is huge, with both fans and entire communities taking pride in their local teams. Games are played to
capacity crowds. Unless it's a bowl, colleges allow people to come the day of the game and purchase their tickets. When
purchasing bowl tickets, it's important that they are reserved early in the season so that you are able to get a good seat.
Students supporting their home school are usually offered game tickets at discount prices, because colleges want the
students to provide a big showing of school pride.

Football fans looking for an intense game played by talented athletes choose college football. It's fun to follow the college
teams, because you never know whether your campus star may become the next big thing in the NFL.
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